
Canto Five - Chapter Five

Lord Åñabhadeva's 
Teachings to His Sons



|| 5.5.1 ||
åñabha uväca

näyaà deho deha-bhäjäà nåloke
kañöän kämän arhate viò-bhujäà ye
tapo divyaà putrakä yena sattvaà

çuddhyed yasmäd brahma-saukhyaà tv anantam

Åñabhadeva said: The jéva (deha-bhäjäà) should not use his
human body (na ayaà nåloke dehah arhate) for enjoying objects
which give suffering (kañöän kämän) and which are available for
the pigs (viò-bhujäà ye). O Sons (putrakä)! He should perform
austerity for attaining the Lord (tapo divyaà), by which the heart
becomes purified (yena sattvaà çuddhyed), and which leads to
infinite happiness in relation to the Lord (yasmäd brahma-
saukhyaà tv anantam).



|| 5.5.2 ||
mahat-seväà dväram ähur vimuktes
tamo-dväraà yoñitäà saìgi-saìgam
mahäntas te sama-cittäù praçäntä
vimanyavaù suhådaù sädhavo ye

It is said that (ähuh) service to saintly persons (mahat-seväà) is
the cause (dväram) of two types of liberation (vi-mukteh),
whereas association with men who associate with women
(yoñitäà saìgi-saìgam) is the cause of bondage (tamo-dväraà).
The impersonalist (te mahäntah) sees no differences (sama-
cittäù) and is peaceful (praçäntä) whereas the devotee (te
mahäntah) has a sincere heart (sama-cittäù) and his intelligence
is fixed in me (praçäntä). Both types of saintly persons (ye) are
devoid of anger (vimanyavaù), are friendly to all (suhådaù) and
do not see faults in other (sädhavah).



|| 5.5.3 ||
ye vä mayéçe kåta-sauhådärthä
janeñu dehambhara-värtikeñu
gåheñu jäyätmaja-rätimatsu

na préti-yuktä yävad-arthäç ca loke

The devotees (ye) have made their goal of life affection for me
(mayä kåta-sauhåda arthä), the Lord (éçe), and do not show
affection (na préti-yuktä) for persons (janeñu) who enjoy talks
about people attached to eating and drinking (dehambhara-
värtikeñu) and who have houses, wives, sons and wealth (gåheñu
jäyä ätmaja-rätimatsu). They remain in their houses simply to
spend their money on glorifying the Lord (yävad-arthäç ca loke).



|| 5.5.4 ||
nünaà pramattaù kurute vikarma

yad indriya-prétaya äpåëoti
na sädhu manye yata ätmano 'yam

asann api kleçada äsa dehaù

The inattentive jéva (ayam pramattaù ätmanah) becomes
absorbed in actions for pleasure of the senses (indriya-prétaya
äpåëoti) and thus engages in sin (nünaà kurute vikarma), by
which (yata) he receives another body (dehaù) which gives
suffering (kleçada), and which actually does not belong to the jéva
at all (asad api). I do not consider such actions proper (na sädhu
manye).



Ok. If engaging in sinful activities is going to perpetrate my
bondage, then I will engage in pious activities and achieve
liberation:

|| 5.5.5 ||
paräbhavas tävad abodha-jäto

yävan na jijïäsata ätma-tattvam
yävat kriyäs tävad idaà mano vai

karmätmakaà yena çaréra-bandhaù

As long the jéva does not inquire about the ätmä (yävad na
jijïäsata ätma-tattvam), he remains in bondage (tävad
paräbhavah) created by ignorance (abodha-jätah). As long as one
performs pious or sinful actions (yävat kriyäh), the mind remains
absorbed in action (tävad idaà mano vai karmätmakaà). By this,
the bondage to repeated bodies continues (yena çaréra-bandhaù).



Oh! So, does one achieve liberation just by inquiry into atma?

|| 5.5.6 ||

evaà manaù karma-vaçaà prayuìkte
avidyayätmany upadhéyamäne
prétir na yävan mayi väsudeve
na mucyate deha-yogena tävat

Thus, karmas make the mind fixed upon further action (evaà
manaù karma-vaçaà). Since the jéva is engaged in action
(ätmany prayuìkte) by ignorance (avidyayä), having accepted a
subtle body (upadhéyamäne), as long as he does not have
devotion for me, Väsudeva (yävat na prétir mayi väsudeve), he
will not be liberated from the body (tävat na mucyate deha-
yogena).



What is the symptom of a person who is ready for liberation by 
accepting such a process? 

|| 5.5.7 ||

yadä na paçyaty ayathä guëehäà
svärthe pramattaù sahasä vipaçcit

gata-småtir vindati tatra täpän
äsädya maithunyam agäram ajïaù

When the wise man (yadä vipaçcit) does not see (na paçyaty)
that desire for sense objects (guëa éhäà) is useless (ayathä), he
becomes a fool (ajïaù pramattaù) and, suddenly forgetting his
true nature (sahasä sva arthe gata-småtih), he attains a house
meant for sexual pleasure (äsädya maithunyam agäram), and
experiences extreme suffering (vindati tatra täpän).



While there are so many other kinds of material attachments, 
why are you specifically mentioning about the sex attachment? 

|| 5.5.8 ||
puàsaù striyä mithuné-bhävam etaà
tayor mitho hådaya-granthim ähuù

ato gåha-kñetra-sutäpta-vittair
janasya moho 'yam ahaà mameti

The relationship between a man and woman (etad puàsaù striyä
tayoh mithuné-bhävam) is called (ähuù) double bondage (mitho
hådaya-granthim). This creates illusion for the jéva (atah janasya
mohah) in relation to house, property, sons, relatives and wealth
(gåha-kñetra-suta-äpta-vittaih), in which he thinks, “I am this.
This is mine (ahaà mama iti).”



Verse Story Line
1 Rsabhadev to His Sons:

Human life is not meant for sense gratification, but for performing
austerities to please the Lord. By such austerities the heart becomes
purified, and one achieves spiritual bliss.

2 Therefore, human life is the juncture at which one can choose their
destination. Mahat seva leads to liberation and association with men who
associate with women is the cause of bondage. These mahatmas are of
two types, devotees and impersonalists. Both are equipoised, peaceful,
without anger, friendly and never see fault in others.

3 But, of the two, the devotee is better. Their goal of life is Prema, and they
do not any interest in gramya katha. They remain in their houses simply
to spend their money on glorifying the Lord.

4 On the other hand, a person who is inattentive to bhakti becomes
absorbed in sense gratification and thus engages in sin, by which he
receives another body. I do not consider such actions proper.

Section I – 5.5.1-27 Lord Åñabhadeva's Teachings to His Sons



5 Ok. If engaging in sinful activities is going to perpetrate my bondage, then I will
engage in pious activities and achieve liberation:
No. It is not possible. The jéva’s door for liberation does not open until he starts
inquiring about the ätmä. As long as one remains on the platform of pious or sinful
karma, the mind remains absorbed in action. By this, the bondage to repeated bodies
continues.

6 Oh! So, does one achieve liberation just by inquiry into atma? – No. That is just the
beginning. The most important qualification is that he should develop a devotional
attitude towards the Lord. Otherwise, there is no question of liberation just by the
process of jnana.

7 What is the symptom of a person who is ready for liberation by accepting such a
process? – Such a person is convinced that any desire for sense gratification is utterly
useless. If one has not reached this stage, then when he comes in touch with sense
objects, forgetting his true nature, he attains a house meant for sexual pleasure, and
experiences extreme suffering.

8 There are so many other kinds of pleasures Why are you specifically mentioning
about the pleasure of sex? – This is because the relationship between a man and
woman is double bondage. Even if one wants to give up, the other holds on. But
attachment to other sense objects is one sided. Further, this relationship with the
opposite sex tremendously increases the feeling of “aham-mameti”



So, what is the way of getting out?

|| 5.5.9 ||
yadä mano-hådaya-granthir asya
karmänubaddho dåòha äçlatheta
tadä janaù samparivartate 'smäd

muktaù paraà yäty atihäya hetum

When the knot in the heart or mind (yadä asya mano-hådaya-
granthih), though tied tightly by karmas (karma dåòha
anubaddho), becomes loose (äçlatheta), then a person (tadä
janaù) becomes free from the bondage between man and woman
(asmäd samparivartate). Giving up ahaìkära (atihäya hetum),
he becomes liberated (muktaù) and attains the supreme abode
(paraà yäty).



|| 5.5.10-11 ||
haàse gurau mayi bhaktyänuvåtyä

vitåñëayä dvandva-titikñayä ca
sarvatra jantor vyasanävagatyä

jijïäsayä tapasehä-nivåttyä

mat-karmabhir mat-kathayä ca nityaà
mad-deva-saìgäd guëa-kértanän me

nirvaira-sämyopaçamena puträ
jihäsayä deha-gehätma-buddheù

One can destroy the subtle body called ahaìkära (liìgaà vyapohet) by devotion to guru
(bhaktyä gurau), me (mayi) as a paramahaàsa (haàse), by lack of desire (vitåñëayä), by
tolerance of dualities (dvandva-titikñayä), by understanding the suffering of all jévas
(sarvatra jantoh vyasana avagatyä), by inquiry into bhakti and the Lord (jijïäsayä), by
austerities (tapasä) and by rejection of everything except the Lord (éhä-nivåttyä).

One can destroy the subtle body called ahaìkära (liìgaà vyapohet) by actions dedicated to
me (mat-karmabhir), by speaking about me constantly (mat-kathayä ca nityaà), by
association with the devatäs of whom I am the master (mad-deva-saìgäd), by chanting my
glories (guëa-kértanän me), by showing no hatred (nirvaira), taking others’ suffering as
one’s own (sämya), by absence of anger and lamentation (upaçamena), and by desiring to
give up identity with house and body, even though it is impossible to give up those
identities (jihäsayä deha-geha ätma-buddheù).



|| 5.5.12-13 ||
adhyätma-yogena vivikta-sevayä

präëendriyätmäbhijayena sadhryak
sac-chraddhayä brahmacaryeëa çaçvad

asampramädena yamena väcäm

sarvatra mad-bhäva-vicakñaëena
jïänena vijïäna-viräjitena

yogena dhåty-udyama-sattva-yukto
liìgaà vyapohet kuçalo 'ham-äkhyam

Endowed with determination, effort and enthusiasm (dhåty-udyama-sattva-yukto), one
gives up the subtle body (liìgaà vyapohet) by adhyätma-yoga, living in a solitary place
(adhyätma-yogena vivikta-sevayä), completely controlling the senses, life airs and mind
(sadhryak präëa-indriya-ätma abhijayena), faith in the scriptures (sat-çraddhayä), constant
celibacy (çaçvad brahmacaryeëa), non-rejection of duties (asampramädena), control of
speech (yamena väcäm), seeing my presence everywhere (sarvatra mad-bhäva-
vicakñaëena), by knowledge which produces realization (jïänena vijïäna-viräjitena), and
by añöäìga-yoga (yogena).



|| 5.5.14 ||
karmäçayaà hådaya-granthi-bandham

avidyayäsäditam apramattaù
anena yogena yathopadeçaà

samyag vyapohyoparameta yogät

According to the instructions of guru (yathä upadeçaà), by
practice of this yoga (anena yogena) with attention (apramattaù)
one should completely destroy (samyag vyapohya) the bondage
created by the knot in the heart (hådaya-granthi-bandham) in
which dwells all karmas (karmäçayaà) and which is produced by
ignorance (avidyayä äsäditam). Then one should give up the
process as well (yogät uparameta).



You mentioned that the qualification for liberation is that one should be 
convinced of the futility of sense gratification. But what about people who 

want to enjoy sense gratification? What is the suitable path for them? 
Is it Karma Kanda? (15-18)

|| 5.5.15 ||
puträàç ca çiñyäàç ca nåpo gurur vä
mal-loka-kämo mad-anugrahärthaù

itthaà vimanyur anuçiñyäd ataj-jïän
na yojayet karmasu karma-müòhän
kaà yojayan manujo 'rthaà labheta

nipätayan nañöa-dåçaà hi garte

The king or guru (nåpo gurur vä) desiring to attain my abode (mad-loka-
kämah), in order to obtain my mercy (mad-anugraha-arthaù), should teach
(anuçiñyäd) his sons or the students (puträàç ca çiñyäàç ca) without
becoming angry (vimanyuh). He should not instruct (na yojayet) the
ignorant (atad-jïän), bewildered by karma (karma-müòhän) by performing
karmas (karmasu). What is achieved (kaà arthaà labheta) by engaging the
ignorant man in karma (yojayat manujo)? It is like throwing a blind man in
a well (garte nipätayan nañöa-dåçaà).



|| 1.5.12 ||
naiñkarmyam apy acyuta-bhäva-varjitaà

na çobhate jïänam alaà niraïjanam |
kutaù punaù çaçvad abhadram éçvare

na cärpitaà karma yad apy akäraëam ||

Even the stage of jïäna without the bondage of karma (naiñkarmyam
jïänam apy) is not glorious (na çobhate) if it is devoid of bhakti to the
Supreme Lord (acyuta-bhäva-varjitaà). What is the use of having destroyed
ignorance (alaà niraïjanam)? What then to speak of sakäma-karma (kutaù
punaù karma) which causes suffering, both during practice and at the stage
perfection (çaçvad abhadram), and niñkäma-karma (akäraëam karma apy),
when not offered to the Lord (éçvare na ca arpitaà)?

• jugupsitaà dharma-kåte

• vicakñaëo ’syärhati vedituà vibhor



|| 5.5.16 ||
lokaù svayaà çreyasi nañöa-dåñöir
yo 'rthän saméheta nikäma-kämaù
anyonya-vairaù sukha-leça-hetor

ananta-duùkhaà ca na veda müòhaù

The jéva (yah lokaù) who has lost sight of his own benefit
(svayaà çreyasi nañöa-dåñöih) becomes extremely lusty (nikäma-
kämaù) and desires objects of pleasure (arthän saméheta).
Creating mutual enmity (anyonya-vairaù) for obtaining a particle
of happiness (sukha-leça-hetoh), this foolish person (müòhaù)
does not realize his unending suffering (ananta-duùkhaà na
veda).

• So ‘ham nrnam…..



|| 5.5.17 ||
kas taà svayaà tad-abhijïo vipaçcid

avidyäyäm antare vartamänam
dåñövä punas taà saghåëaù kubuddhià

prayojayed utpathagaà yathändham

What merciful (kah sa-ghåëaù), intelligent, wise person (tad-
abhijïah vipaçcid), seeing (svayaà dåñövä) a foolish person
(kubuddhià) in the hole of ignorance (avidyäyäm antare
vartamänam), will direct him (prayojayed) along the same path
(taà punah), as if guiding a blind man on the wrong path (yathä
andham utpathagaà)?

• Kas tam tu anadrtya……



|| 5.5.18 ||
gurur na sa syät sva-jano na sa syät

pitä na sa syäj janané na sä syät
daivaà na tat syän na patiç ca sa syän

na mocayed yaù samupeta-måtyum

He who cannot deliver a person in saàsära (na mocayed yaù
samupeta-måtyum) is not a guru, a relative (gurur na sa syät sva-
jano na sa syät), a father, mother (pitä na sa syät janané na sä
syät), devatä or husband (daivaà na tat syät na patiç ca sa syät).



We understand that we should perform bhakti and mahat seva 
to achieve liberation. Whom should we worship and which 

mahat to serve? (19-20)

|| 5.5.19 ||
idaà çaréraà mama durvibhävyaà

sattvaà hi me hådayaà yatra dharmaù
påñöhe kåto me yad adharma äräd
ato hi mäm åñabhaà prähur äryäù

My body is difficult to understand (idaà mama çaréraà
durvibhävyaà) since it is spiritual (sattvaà). Where there is
bhakti (yatra dharmaù), there my mind resides (me hådayaà).
Whatever is opposite to bhakti (yad adharma) is behind me
(påñöhe kåto me), far away (äräd). Thus (atah) the respectable
people call me (mäm äryäù prähur) the best, or Åñabha
(åñabhaà).



|| 5.5.20 ||
tasmäd bhavanto hådayena jätäù

sarve mahéyäàsam amuà sanäbham
akliñöa-buddhyä bharataà bhajadhvaà

çuçrüñaëaà tad bharaëaà prajänäm

Therefore (tasmäd) you have been born from my chest (bhavanto
hådayena jätäù). You should all worship Bharata (sarve bharataà
bhajadhvaà), your best brother (amuà mahéyäàsam sa-
näbham), with pure intelligence (akliñöa-buddhyä), by which
(tad) my worship (çuçrüñaëaà) and the protection of the citizens
will also be accomplished (prajänäm bharaëaà).



Verse Story Line
1 Rsabhadev to His Sons:

Human life is not meant for sense gratification, but for performing
austerities to please the Lord. By such austerities the heart becomes
purified, and one achieves spiritual bliss.

2 Therefore, human life is the juncture at which one can choose their
destination. Mahat seva leads to liberation and association with men who
associate with women is the cause of bondage. These mahatmas are of
two types, devotees and impersonalists. Both are equipoised, peaceful,
without anger, friendly and never see fault in others.

3 But, of the two, the devotee is better. Their goal of life is Prema, and they
do not any interest in gramya katha. They remain in their houses simply
to spend their money on glorifying the Lord.

4 On the other hand, a person who is inattentive to bhakti becomes
absorbed in sense gratification and thus engages in sin, by which he
receives another body. I do not consider such actions proper.

Section I – 5.5.1-27 Lord Åñabhadeva's Teachings to His Sons



5 Ok. If engaging in sinful activities is going to perpetrate my bondage, then I will
engage in pious activities and achieve liberation:
No. It is not possible. The jéva’s door for liberation does not open until he starts
inquiring about the ätmä. As long as one remains on the platform of pious or sinful
karma, the mind remains absorbed in action. By this, the bondage to repeated bodies
continues.

6 Oh! So, does one achieve liberation just by inquiry into atma? – No. That is just the
beginning. The most important qualification is that he should develop a devotional
attitude towards the Lord. Otherwise, there is no question of liberation just by the
process of jnana.

7 What is the symptom of a person who is ready for liberation by accepting such a
process? – Such a person is convinced that any desire for sense gratification is utterly
useless. If one has not reached this stage, then when he comes in touch with sense
objects, forgetting his true nature, he attains a house meant for sexual pleasure, and
experiences extreme suffering.

8 There are so many other kinds of pleasures Why are you specifically mentioning
about the pleasure of sex? – This is because the relationship between a man and
woman is double bondage. Even if one wants to give up, the other holds on. But
attachment to other sense objects is one sided. Further, this relationship with the
opposite sex tremendously increases the feeling of “aham-mameti”



9 So, what is the way of getting out? – When this tight knot becomes
loose by development of jnana and vairagya through practice of
bhakti, then a person becomes free from the bondage.

10-
13

The above mentioned method for achieving liberation is the path of
bhakti-misra-jnana in which the element of bhakti is secondary. Better
than this process are the paths of jnana-misra-bhakti and pure-bhakti,
which are characterized by 25 limbs like devotion to guru and
tolerance of dualities.

14 After one destroys the subtle body by the process of jnana-misra-
bhakti, to progress further he should give up the jnana portion of his
sadhana but retain the bhakti portion.

15 You mentioned that the qualification for liberation is that one
should be convinced of the futility of sense gratification. But what
about people who want to enjoy sense gratification? What is the
suitable path for them? Is it Karma Kanda? – No. Not at all. Any
teacher of bhakti should never instruct such people the path of
karma-kanda. It is like throwing a blind man in a well.



16-
17

Why do you say that? – The jéva is naturally inclined to enjoy. Hence, when
he comes in contact with the sense object that the process of karma offers
him, he loses sight of his own benefit and becomes extremely lusty to enjoy
it. Creating mutual enmity for obtaining a little happiness, he does not
realize his unending suffering. Why would a compassionate and intelligent
teacher of bhakti want to misguide his student into such a path?

18 Instead of suggesting the path of karma, the teacher of bhakti should give
him the path of liberation, i.e. bhakti. He who cannot deliver a person in
saàsära is not a guru, a relative, a father, mother, devatä or husband.

19-
20

Ok. We understand that we should perform bhakti and mahat seva to
achieve liberation. Whom should we worship and which mahat to serve? –
I am the Supreme Lord whom you should worship and My body is difficult
to understand since it is spiritual. I am attached to bhakti and I reject what
is opposite to bhakti. The mahat that you should all worship is Bharata. By
worshipping him automatically my worship and the protection of the
citizens will also be accomplished.



Rsabhadev emphasizes to his ksatriya sons the importance of acting under the guidance of 
brahmanas (21-24)

|| 5.5.21-22 ||
bhüteñu vérudbhya uduttamä ye
sarésåpäs teñu sabodha-niñöhäù

tato manuñyäù pramathäs tato 'pi
gandharva-siddhä vibudhänugä ye

deväsurebhyo maghavat-pradhänä
dakñädayo brahma-sutäs tu teñäm

bhavaù paraù so 'tha viriïca-véryaù
sa mat-paro 'haà dvija-deva-devaù

Among the living beings (bhüteñu), the snakes (ye sarésåpäh) are superior to the plants
(vérudbhya uduttamä). Animals are superior to the snakes (teñu sabodha-niñöhäù). Humans
are superior to animals (tato manuñyäù pramathäh). Superior to humans are the
Gandharvas (tatah api gandharva-siddhä). Superior to them are the Kinnaras (vibudhänugä
ye). Indra is superior to all of them (deva-asurebhyo maghavat-pradhänä). Sons of Brahmä
like Dakña are superior to Indra (dakña ädayah brahma-suths tu teñäm). Çiva, son of
Brahmä, is superior to Dakña (teñäm bhavaù paraù) and Brahmä is superior to Çiva (sah atha
viriïca-véryaù). I am superior to Brahmä (sah mat-parah). The best of the brähmaëas are
worshipped by me (ahaà dvija-deva-devaù).



|| 5.5.23 ||
na brähmaëais tulaye bhütam anyat
paçyämi vipräù kim ataù paraà tu

yasmin nåbhiù prahutaà çraddhayäham
açnämi kämaà na tathägni-hotre

I do not see anyone equal to the brähmaëas (brähmaëaih tulaye
anyat bhütam na paçyämi). Who is superior to the brähmaëas
(ataù vipräù kim paraà)? I do not accept (na açnämi) the
offerings (prahutaà) at the fire sacrifice (agni-hotre) as much as
(tathä) I accept to full satisfaction (aham kämaà) what is offered
with faith (çraddhayä) to the brähmaëa’s mouth (yasmin) by
men (nåbhiù).



|| 5.5.24 ||
dhåtä tanür uçaté me puräëé

yeneha sattvaà paramaà pavitram
çamo damaù satyam anugrahaç ca

tapas titikñänubhavaç ca yatra

There is no person superior to the brähmaëa (implied), who
supports my pure, eternal body in the form of the Vedas (yena
dhåtä me uçaté puräëé tanüh) in this world (iha), and in whom
reside (yatra) the purest sattva (sattvaà paramaà pavitram),
control of the senses, control of the mind (çamo damaù),
truthfulness, mercy (satyam anugrahah ca), austerity, tolerance
(tapah titikñä) and realization of the Vedic conclusions
(anubhavaç ca).



But, better than even the Brahmanas are My akincana devotees

|| 5.5.25 ||
matto 'py anantät parataù parasmät

svargäpavargädhipater na kiïcit
yeñäà kim u syäd itareëa teñäm

akiïcanänäà mayi bhakti-bhäjäm

The devotees (yeñäà), who worship only me (mayi bhakti-
bhäjäm) and have given even themselves to me, who pray for
nothing from Me except Me (mattah akiïcanänäà), the Lord
(parataù parasmät) who possesses infinite qualities (anantät)
and can award lordship over Svarga (svarga apavarga adhipateh),
need nothing from any other being (na kiïcit itareëa syäd).



|| 5.5.26 ||
sarväëi mad-dhiñëyatayä bhavadbhiç

caräëi bhütäni sutä dhruväëi
sambhävitavyäni pade pade vo

vivikta-dågbhis tad u härhaëaà me

O sons (sutä)! At all times (pade pade) you should meditate
(bhavadbhih sambhävitavyäni) on all (sarväëi) moving and non-
moving beings (caräëi dhruväëi bhütäni) with pure vision
(vivikta-dågbhih), since I am situated in all of them (mad-
dhiñëyatayä). Besides this (tad u), you should worship me
(arhaëaà me).



|| 5.5.27 ||
mano-vaco-dåk-karaëehitasya

säkñät-kåtaà me paribarhaëaà hi
vinä pumän yena mahä-vimohät
kåtänta-päçän na vimoktum éçet

Serving me directly (säkñät-kåtaà me) with mind, speech, sight
and other senses (mano-vaco-dåk-karaëa) belonging to the body
(éhitasya) is worship of me (me paribarhaëaà). Without this
(vinä), man (pumän) cannot be freed (na vimoktum éçet) from
the ropes of death (kåtänta-päçät) or from great illusion (mahä-
vimohät).



21-
22

Rsabhadev emphasizes to his ksatriya sons the importance of acting
under the guidance of brahmanas (21-24): The Supreme Lord and the
best of the devotee may be present in your house. But, that does not
mean that you can disrespect others. Every living entity including the
plants must be respected. In the evolutionary cycle, the brahmanas are
the highest; even higher than Brahma and Siva. What to speak of that;
they are worship able even by Me.

23 In fact, I prefer to eat from their mouths rather than through the
sacrificial fire.

24 They support my body in the form of the vedas and are endowed with
all wonderful qualities. Hence, there is no one superior to them.

25 But, better than even the Brahmanas are My akincana devotees who need
nothing from Me except Me. You should respect them even more.

26 Having said that, I want to remind you that you should respect all the
living entities as I reside in all of them as the Super-Soul.

27 In conclusion, Real worship of Me is serving me directly with mind,
speech, sight and other senses. Without this, man cannot be freed from
the ropes of death.



|| 5.5.28 ||
çré-çuka uväca

evam anuçäsyätmajän svayam anuçiñöän api lokänuçäsanärthaà mahänubhävaù parama-
suhåd bhagavän åñabhäpadeça upaçama-çélänäm uparata-karmaëäà mahä-munénäà 

bhakti-jïäna-vairägya-lakñaëaà päramahaàsya-dharmam upaçikñamäëaù sva-tanaya-çata-
jyeñöhaà parama-bhägavataà bhagavaj-jana-paräyaëaà bharataà dharaëi-

pälanäyäbhiñicya svayaà bhavana evorvarita-çaréra-mätra-parigraha unmatta iva gagana-
paridhänaù prakérëa-keça ätmany äropitähavanéyo brahmävartät pravavräja.

Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus (evam) the great well-wisher of everyone (mahänubhävaù
parama-suhåd), the Supreme Lord Åñabhadeva (bhagavän åñabha apadeçah), instructed his
own sons (svayam ätmajän anuçäsya), although they were highly learned (anuçiñöän api),
to set an example for the public (loka-anuçäsana-arthaà). Having given instructions
(upaçikñamäëaù) about the path of jïäna, vairägya and bhakti (bhakti-jïäna-vairägya-
lakñaëaà) for great sages (mahä-munénäà) who have become detached from material life
(upaçama-çélänäm) and have given up material karmas (uparata-karmaëäà), he enthroned
(abhiñicya) the eldest among his sons (sva-tanaya-çata-jyeñöhaà), Bharata (bharataà), the
topmost devotee (parama-bhägavataà) and servant of the Vaiñëava (bhagavad-jana-
paräyaëaà), to protect the earth (dharaëi-pälanäyä). Accepting only bodily maintenance
(çaréra-mätra-parigraha) even while remaining at home (bhavana eva urvarita), and acting
like a madman (unmatta iva), he then took the sacrificial fire within himself (ätmany
äropita ähavanéyah) and walked about Brahmävarta (brahmävartät pravavräja) naked
(gagana-paridhänaù), with dishevelled hair (prakérëa-keça).



|| 5.5.29 ||
jaòändha-müka-badhira-piçäconmädakavad-avadhüta-veño 
'bhibhäñyamäëo 'pi janänäà gåhéta-mauna-vratas tüñëéà 

babhüva.

After accepting the dress of an avadhüta (avadhüta-veñah), Lord
Åñabhadeva acted like a dull person, blind, deaf and mute (jaòa-
andha-müka-badhira), like a ghost or a madman (piçäca-
unmädakavad). When addressed by people (janänäà
abhibhäñyamäëah api), he remained silent (tüñëéà babhüva),
since he had taken a vow of silence (gåhéta-mauna-vratah).



|| 5.5.30 ||
tatra tatra pura-grämäkara-kheöa-väöa-kharvaöa-çibira-vraja-ghoña-särtha-giri-

vanäçramädiñv anupatham avanicaräpasadaiù paribhüyamäno makñikäbhir iva vana-
gajas tarjana-täòanävamehana-ñöhévana-gräva-çakåd-rajaù-prakñepa-püti-väta-duruktais 

tad avigaëayann eväsat-saàsthäna etasmin dehopalakñaëe sad-apadeça ubhayänubhava-
svarüpeëa sva-mahimävasthänenäsamäropitähaà-mamäbhimänatväd avikhaëòita-manäù 

påthivém eka-caraù paribabhräma.

He wandered the earth alone (påthivém eka-caraù paribabhräma), going here and there
(tatra tatra anupatham), through towns, villages (pura-gräma), mines (äkara), farms
(kheöa), mountain villages (kharvaöa), gardens (väöa), military camps (çibira), cow pens
(vraja), cowherd villages (ghoña), traveller’s refuges (särtha), mountains (giri), forests and
settlements of sages (vana äçrama ädiñu). He remained indifferent (tad avigaëayann), like
an elephant surrounded by flies (makñikäbhir vana-gajah iva), though he was humiliated
(paribhüyamänah) by the insults, scolding, and beatings (duruktaih-tarjana-täòana) of low
class people (avani cara apasadaiù), who sometimes urinated on him, spat on him
(avamehana-ñöhévana), threw stones, stool or dust on him (gräva-çakåd-rajaù-prakñepa) or
passed foul air on him (püti-väta). He was not afflicted (avikhaëòita-manäù) since he did
not identify with me or mine (a-samäropita ahaà-mama abhimänatväd) and was situated
in his spiritual body (sva-mahimä avasthänena), understanding that his body composed of
the universe (etasmin deha upalakñaëe) was temporary (asat-saàsthäna) though real
(sad-apadeça), while distinguishing the functions of the spiritual and material energies
(ubhaya anubhava-svarüpeëa).



|| 5.5.31 ||
ati-sukumära-kara-caraëoraù-sthala-vipula-bähv-aàsa-gala-vadanädy-avayava-vinyäsaù 
prakåti-sundara-svabhäva-häsa-sumukho nava-nalina-daläyamäna-çiçira-täräruëäyata-

nayana-ruciraù sadåça-subhaga-kapola-karëa-kaëöha-näso vigüòha-smita-vadana-
mahotsavena pura-vanitänäà manasi kusuma-çaräsanam upadadhänaù paräg-

avalambamäna-kuöila-jaöila-kapiça-keça-bhüri-bhäro 'vadhüta-malina-nija-çaréreëa graha-
gåhéta ivädåçyata.

His tender hands and feet (ati-sukumära-kara-caraëa), his chest (uraù-sthala), long arms
(vipula-bähu), shoulders, neck, face (aàsa-gala-vadana) and other limbs (avayava) were
well placed (vinyäsaù). His face had a natural smile and natural beauty (prakåti-sundara-
svabhäva-häsa-sumukhah). He had beautiful eyes (nayana-ruciraù) like new lotus petals
(äyata-nava-nalina-daläyamäna), reddish with cooling pupils (çiçira-tära-aruëa). His
forehead, neck, ears and nose (kapola-karëa-kaëöha-näso) had intense beauty (sadåça-
subhaga). He awakened love (kusuma-çaräsanam upadadhänaù) in the minds of the city
women (pura-vanitänäà manasi) with his joyful face with a deep smile (vigüòha-smita-
vadana-mahotsavena). He had abundant (bhüri-bhäro) brown, matted hair (kuöila-jaöila-
kapiça-keça) falling all around (paräg-avalambamäna). Since his body was neglected and
covered with dirt (avadhüta-malina-nija-çaréreëa), he appeared to be haunted (graha-
gåhéta iva adåçyata).



|| 5.5.32 ||
yarhi väva sa bhagavän lokam imaà yogasyäddhä pratépam 

iväcakñäëas tat-pratikriyä-karma bébhatsitam iti vratam 
äjagaram-ästhitaù çayäna eväçnäti pibati khädaty avamehati 

hadati sma ceñöamäna uccarita ädigdhoddeçaù.

When he (yarhi väva sa bhagavän) saw (äcakñäëah) that the
world was unfavourable (imaà lokam pratépam iva) for his
practice of yoga (yogasya addhä), and that the remedial measures
of the materialists (tat-pratikriyä-karma) were disgusting
(bébhatsitam), he took the vow of the python (äjagaram- vratam
-ästhitaù), and remained in one place, sleeping (çayäna), eating
(açnäti), drinking (pibati), chewing (khädaty), urinating
(avamehati), and passing stool there (hadati sma). He rolled in
the filth (ceñöamäna uccarita) and his body became covered in it
(ädigdha uddeçaù).



|| 5.5.33 ||
tasya ha yaù puréña-surabhi-saugandhya-väyus taà deçaà 

daça-yojanaà samantät surabhià cakära.

The wind (yaù väyuh), fragrant from the smell of his stool
(tasya puréña-surabhi-saugandhya), made the place fragrant
(taà deçaà surabhià cakära) for ten yojanas around (daça-
yojanaà samantät).



|| 5.5.34 ||
evaà go-måga-käka-caryayä vrajaàs tiñöhann äsénaù çayänaù 

käka-måga-go-caritaù pibati khädaty avamehati sma.

While moving, standing, sitting or lying down (vrajaàs tiñöhann
äsénaù çayänaù), acting like the cow, deer or crow (go-måga-
käka-caryayä), and displaying this nature to people who were
similar to crows and animals (evaà käka-måga-go-caritaù), he
drank, ate and urinated (pibati khädaty avamehati sma).



|| 5.5.35 ||
iti nänä-yoga-caryäcaraëo bhagavän kaivalya-patir åñabho 'virata-parama-

mahänandänubhava ätmani sarveñäà bhütänäm ätma-bhüte bhagavati 
väsudeva ätmano 'vyavadhänänanta-rodara-bhävena siddha-samastärtha-

paripürëo yogaiçvaryäëi vaihäyasa-mano-javäntardhäna-parakäya-praveça-
düra-grahaëädéni yadåcchayopagatäni näïjasä nåpa hådayenäbhyanandat.

The Supreme Lord Åñabha (bhagavän åñabh), performing many types of yoga
(nänä-yoga-carya-äcaraëo), the master who could award liberation
(kaivalya-patih), was always absorbed in the highest bliss (avirata-parama-
mahä-änanda-anubhava). He was filled with perfection of all goals (siddha-
samasta-artha-paripürëah) through prema directly experienced within
himself, which produced unlimited tears directed to himself (ätmano
avyavadhäna-ananta-rodara-bhävena) in the form of Väsudeva (bhagavati
väsudeva), situated in all beings (sarveñäà bhütänäm ätma-bhüte). O King
(nåpa)! Thus he did not welcome in his mind (na hådayena abhyanandat)
the mystic powers (yoga aiçvaryäëi) such as flying in the sky (vaihäyasa),
moving at the speed of the mind (mano-java), the ability to disappear
(antardhäna), entering other bodies (para-käya-praveça), or seeing at a great
distance (düra-grahaëa-ädéni), which suddenly (aïjasä) appeared of their
own accord within him (yadåcchayä upagatäni).



Verse Story Line

28 Rsabhadev instructed his sons although they were highly learned, to set an example for the
public. He then enthroned Bharata and accepting only bodily maintenance even while
remaining at home, and acting like a madman He walked about Brahmävarta naked.

29 Accepting the dress of an avadhüta He acted like a dull, blind, deaf and mute person. When
addressed by people, he remained silent, since he had taken a vow of silence.

30 He wandered the earth alone remaining indifferent to insults, scolding, and beatings of low
class people, who treated Him in disgusting ways. He was not afflicted since he did not
identify with me or mine and was situated in His spiritual body.

31 Though He had a very beautiful body, because it was neglected and covered with dirt, He
appeared to be haunted.

32-33 When he saw that the world was unfavourable for his practice of yoga, he took the vow of
the python, and remained in one place, sleeping, eating, drinking, urinating, and passing
stool there. He rolled in the filth and his body became covered in it. But His stool was so
fragrant that the wind carrying smell of his stool made the place fragrant for ten yojanas
around.

34 He thus acted like an animal to bewilder animalistic people.
35 He was always absorbed in the highest bliss of Prema towards Vasudeva. Thus He did not

welcome the eight siddhis which suddenly appeared of their own accord within him.

Section II – 5.5.28-35 Rsabhadeva retires and accepts the guise of an 
avadhuta


